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Enjoy our restaurant quality food in the comfort of your own home. 
Call 01246 245999, make an order and we can deliver direct to your doorstep.

COLLECTION AND DELIVERY SERVICE

All available for collection or delivery. 

For orders please call 01246 245999
£5 delivery charge within 6 miles - free for orders above £50 

   Starters
Soup of the day, with fresh homemade bread roll £5

Walton Lodge ham hock terrine, tomato chutney, rocket and wholemeal bread £6
Classic prawn cocktail, lemon, pickled cucumber and crisp iceberg lettuce, brown bread and butter £7

Chef’s selection of Tapas – Calamari, Padron peppers, Croquettes, Olives, Chorizo and  
new potato bruschetta, Alioli £8

Salmon and smoked haddock fishcakes, tartare sauce and salad leaves £7
Goats Cheese, beetroot and walnut salad £7

Maple and apple belly pork skewers with mixed leaf £6.50

Mains
Walton Lodge 8oz rump steak burger, Monterey Jack cheese, crisp pancetta,  

relish, toasted brioche bun, dual fried chips £13
Piri Piri chicken burger, Monterey Jack cheese, Mayo, toasted brioche bun and dual fried chips £12

Minted lamb burger in a toasted brioche bun with goats’ cheese, red onion jam, and dual fried chips £15
Vegan five bean burger, guacamole, toasted vegan brioche bun, dual fried chips £9

Walton Lodge 10 oz sirloin steak, dual fried chips, roasted vine tomato, watercress £22
*Add a Sauce for £3 blue cheese, peppercorn, Diane, bearnaise, jus gravy

Oven roasted Chicken breast, stuffed with spinach and sun-dried tomato mousse, wrapped in Serrano 
ham, sautéed new potatoes, seasonal greens and your choice of sauce (see above) £17

Beer battered fish and dual fried chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce £13
Braised Beef cheek, Colcannon Mash, seasonal greens, red wine gravy £15 

Buffalo baby back ribs with chickpea rice and smoky BBQ sauce £14
Seafood Paella – pre order only £20 per person

Curried Monkfish, a red lentil masala, Bombay potatoes, wilted spinach £18
Vegan spicy vegetable and lentil chilli, basmati rice £12

Pizza
Pepperoni and jalapeno pizza, rich tomato sauce, mozzarella £10

Walton Lodge ham and pineapple pizza, rich tomato sauce, mozzarella £10
Vegetarian pizza, peppers, mushrooms, sweetcorn, red onion, rich tomato sauce, mozzarella £10

Desserts
Baked Jaffa orange cheesecake, candied orange, orange syrup £5.50

Rich dark chocolate tart, blackberry compote, vanilla cream £5.50
Sticky toffee pudding, caramel sauce £6

WHITE WINE
Borsao Blanco Macabeo, Campo de Borja, Spain

Fresh, lightly savoury nose of peach, lemon and fennel. Broad, textural palate and clean, fruity finish. £12
Pinot Grigio Convivale, Veneto, Italy

Crisp lively and aromatic. Medium bodied with fresh lemony fruit on the  
palate and a gentle honeyed finish. £13

Naude, South Africa 
Perfect balance of old-world complexity and elegance and new world fruitiness and structure £10

MOKO Black Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand, Marlborough 
Zesty citrus with white stone fruits. Hints of gooseberry rolling into a full layered palate finishing with a 

lovely balance of texture, weight and a clean refreshing finish. £14

RED WINE
Borsao Tinto Garnacha 2016, Campo de Borja , Spain (IWSC –Silver award!) 

Juicy bramble fruit and fresh redcurrants. Soft tannins, good acidity with a hint of spiciness. £12
Marilyn Merlot 2006, France

Fine, supple and intensely satisfying Merlot from Bordeaux.   
Named after a prominent French restaurateur. £13

Pablo Y Walter, Malbec, Argentina
A really pure expression of Malbec, bright red & juicy, rich chocolate  

flavours with a lick of oak to round out the edges. £14

ROSE WINE
Borsao Rosado Garnacha, Campo de Borja

Soft and balanced, strawberry jam notes and fresh acidity. Superb house rosé. £12

If you are at all concerned with any allergens within our food, please ask a member of our staff when you call.


